
THE GLOBE.
Huntingdon, Wednesday, Mar. 20,1861

LOCAL & PERSONAL.
Oa-F.:very Subscriber to The Globe Is

requested to act as Agent to extend its
circulation and usefulnesselat

Weare anxious to publish a first class newspaper, and
with the assistance of our subscribers wo know we can'
be put in possession of the means to do so. We mint
every subecriber to interest himself, not only in procuring
for us additional patronage, butalso in putting us inpos-
session ofall the local news of thecounty of Interestto the
general reader. A littleeffort on the part ofall ourpatrons
would be as much to their advantage as to ours, as pith

increased patronage we would be enabled to give a better
paper. We cannot afford toput Tue ULM at less than

$1.50 a year, and toenable us to deal honestly with all
men we must demand the subscription yearly or half
yearly in advance. Subscriptions can bo sent to us
through the mail at our risk, the Postmesters witnessing

the same. We earnestly and most respectfully ask our
friends to make an effort to increase our patronage.

TUE GLOBE JOB PRINTING OFFICE
Connected with Tag Gunn, we havo a Job Office fur-

nished witha more extensive assortment of latest style

of types and materials than can be found in any other
county town in the State. Ourwork compares favorably
Vaal any done in the cities. Wo have four presses, o hick
ambles us to put out all kinds of job work withdispatch
and at reasonable prices.

PUBLIC SALES.
[Adrertieed 'qua Gintin,".or for which hills have been

printed.]

Real Eat ate.
Mines for the Industrious, In Illinois,et private sale

Personal Property
Oa Friday March 22d, at the late residence of Andrew

Allison, deed, in Henderson township, horses'cows,
young cattle, bogs. Also, grain by the bushel and grain
in the ground. Also fanning utensils, and household
and kitchen furniture.

OnTuesday Seth March, at the residence of Samuel
Hess in Henderson township, Horses, Cows, Sheep, hogs,
and [arming utensils.

TITE WORKINGMEN'S PARTY.-The
first meeting of those interested in the
organization of a new party in the
county was held at the Court House,
on Tuesday evening of last week.—
The house was not crowded, but still
there was a respectable number of
gentlemen present, not all hoivever
friendly towards the new party move-
ment. ' " The meeting was called to or-
der and Mr. JohnFlenner, Opposition,
chosen Chairman; David Snare, Esq.,
John Hamilton, David Dunn, Op., and
David Black, Democrat, appointed
Vice Presidents; and N. C. Decker,
Wm.-I. Steel, John Snyder and Ferdi-
nand Corbin, Op., selected as Secreta-
ries. The officers having taken their
seats, Mr. Wm. F. Shaw, 0p.,. stated
the object of the meeting, and before
he took his seat he offered a resolution
declaring in favor of organizing a new
party to be known as the Working-
men's Party. H. Milton Speer, Esq.,
Dem., rose to inquire whether none
but working men could belong to the
new party. Squire Snare thought it
best to appoint a committee to pre-
pare a programme for organizing the
new party and report at an adjourned
meeting. A. IV. Benedict, Esq., Op.,
had a word. to say. He thought it all
right to declare for the Union and
against corruption. J: Sewell Stewart,
Esq.; thought- corrupt politicians could
be defeated without going to the trou-
ble of organizing a new party. Mr.
Dunn denounced the delegate system.
Mr. Hamilton was opposed to support-
ing any .man for office who would
electioneer for it. Ur. Flenner thought
the object of this meeting was to re-
pudiate all political leaders, who had
betrayed the workingman's interest.

A committee was then appointed to
prepare a programme for organizing
the new party, and to report at anad-
journed meeting. The chair announc-
ed the following. as said committee:
David Snare, Win. F. Shaw, C. Long,
David Dunn, Op., (and R. Milton
Speer, Dein., who declined to serve.)

The meeting then adjourned.

On Thursday evening, the working-
men and others again assembled at
the Court House. After considerable
delay, the Chairman of the committee,
Squire Snare, announced that the com-
mittee were not fully prepared to re-
port, but what they had prepared
would be read. Mr. Shaw then read
a series of resolutions, which were
considered separately, and after being
amended were adopted as follows:

pre could not securea copy of theresolutions.)

:Messrs: Snare, Flenner, Shaw, Dunn,
Op., Grins, Dent, and Woods, Ind.,
tookpart in the" discussion on the res-
olutions.

A number of gentlemen were ap-
pointed a committee to report a plan
of organization at the County meeting
to be held the first week of April
Court.

The meeting then adjourned.

ENGRAVING OF HIINTINGDON.—We
have lately been shown a fine Litho-
graphic Engraving of Huntingdonand
vicinity. It is a large oval piece, with
four oval corner pieces giving first,
view down the river from R. R. Sta-
tion house; second, view of Warm
Spring Hotel, atWilsonia ; third, view
of castellated rocks on Warrior ridge,
near the Warm Springs; fourth, view
of R. R. Bridge and trestle work at
Stonerstown. The piece is drawn by
Col. D, H, Huyett and well executed.
It will be an ornament, or it will make
s.t fine present for a friend.

THE SPRINH ELECTION.—The elee-
tion in the borough on.Friday last re'-
suited in the election of the following
gentleman :

Judge, Andrew Johnston.
Inspectors, Wm. Africa and Wm. K.

Rabin.
Assessor, Nicholas CDecker.
Assistant Assessors, A. L. Grim and

Robt. Turbett.
School Directors, S. Simpson Africa

and Henry Glazier.
Constable, J. D. Height.

RELIGIOUS, -Rev. M. Crownover
will preach in the Baptist Church, in
this place, on Sabbath evening next.

SUDDEN DEATH: Mr. Samuel Miller,
a farmer in Barree township, attended
the Spring Election at Saulsburg, on
Friday last, in apparent good health,
and while in conversation with some
gentlemen, fell to the floor, dead. Mr.
Miller was about 28 years of age, a
younger brother of Graffus and John
S. of this place.

SUDDEN DEATH.—The Broad Top
Miner, says :—Only last week we no-
ticed the marriage of Mrs. Susan Ying-
ling to Mr. Jesse Horton, and this
week it becomes our sad duty to an-
nouncethe death of the same lady.—
On Wednesday morning she fell from
her chair a corpse. We were unable
to learn the nature of her disease.

AN OPENING' FOR. A PRINTER.—We
call the attention of Printers to an ad-
vertisement in another column headed
Notice to Printers.

LOCALS FROM TILE LOWER END.—We
cops- the following items of local news
from the Shirleysburg Herald ofTimis-
day last :

IMPORTANT REGULATION.—The Di-
rectors of the Poor, at their meeting
last month, adopted a regulation with-
drawing all support from out-door-pau-
pers, and compelling them to become
inmates of the Alms-House or support
themselves. This is a wise resolution,
and we only wonder that it was not

adopted long ago. The cost of out
last year was two thous-

and one hundred and twenty dollars and
fifty cents—one-fourth of the entire ex-
penditures of the institution ! We
venture to say that three-fourths of
those who were thus assisted will sup-
port themselves in some way in prefer-
ence to becoming inmates of the House;
and those who must go, will be kept
much cheaper than before, out-door-
pauper bills being proverbially exorbi-t
tant. The rule has now been in oper-
ation over a month, and during this
time the number of inmates has actu-
ally diminished, instead of increased.

CONTRACT AWARDED.-ThC contract
for the erection of a building for the
insane portion of the inmates of the
Poor-house, was awarded on Tuesday
of last week to Levi A. Myers, of this
place. The structure is to be separate
and apart from the main building-33
by 26 feet, and one story (10 feet)
high. Mr. Myers agrees to do the job
for $5OO (conditioned.) he is well
qualified to perform the work satisfac-
torily. We are infoilned that there
are now seven lunatics in the Alms-
House who will occupy the new build-
ing.

The whole number ofpaupers is now
about ninety.

OLD AGE.-I.IOW few live to be old.
One half of the whole human family
die under seven years of age. _Here
and there down the track of time, we
find one who has outlived the allotted
period of man's life, three score and
ten years. We have recently buried
the oldest inhabitant of Dublin Town-
ship, who resided near Shade Gap.—
This was Mrs. Mary Wilson, widow of
the late Nicholas Wilson, who lived to
to the good old age of 90 years and 10
months. For about 16" years she was
totally blind, and for two years has
been confined to her bed in quite a help-
less condition—verifying the declara-
tion of the Psalmist, that " if by rea-
son of strength our days be four score
years, yet is their strength labor and
sorrow ; for it is soon cut off and we
fly away." She was an hunible disci-
ple of Jesus; had long since professed
His name, and ever seemed to manifest
a Christian spirit.

SAD ACCIDENT.—MiCheI D. Miller, of
Waterloo, whilst cutting clown a tree
at the foot of Tuscarora Mountain,
received a severe wound in his head,
which almost proved fatal. A limb
weighing several pounds, which had
long before been disconnected from the
tree, and was swinging to and fro at
the mercy of the wind, fell and struck
him on the head, inflicting two fright-
wounds. It is supposed he heard the
falling liinb, and looked up, as the
wounds received are on the front part
of the head, near the eye. This ch._
cumstance probably saved his life; for
had the limb struck him squarely on
the top of his head, it must undoubted-
ly have broken his skull, falling as it
did some twenty feet. His mind was
for some time much affected, and his
memory entirely gone; but in this re-
spect he is now much better. His
wounds were dressed by Dr. Morrison,
of Waterloo, and he is convalescent.

NARROW Escarn.—David C. Apple-
by, wife and two children, of our vil-
lage, whilst riding in their carriage a
few days since, had a very narrow es-
cape of life and limb. Descending a
long and steep hill, in a narrow and
winding road, suddenly the hip-strap
broke, precipitating the carriage and
its contents upon the horse, who com-
menced kicking and jumping in a
frightful manner. In an instant they
were precipitated down an embank-
ment some ten feet, and landed on the
top of a fence, and were thus dragged
for some distance. The mother, to
save her babe, cast it from her arms
upon the bank. The result of the up-
set was, the carriage-top was badly
broken, but the inmates escaped in a
Providential manner, with a few
scratches and bruises, from which they
have suffered but slight inconvenience.
Even the baby was picked out of the
briers and leaves unharmed, and appa-
rently as much pleased as if he had
been laid in his cradle to sleep.

MURDER IN JUNIATA COUNTY.-;-The
True Democrat, of the 14th inst., gives
an account of a most shocking murder
in that county—the murdered man,
named Henry Anker, being seventy-
five years old c.nd quite feeble. It ap-
pears that on last Saturday evening
about 7 o'clo ek, thefamily, which con-
sisted of Mr. Anker, his grand-daugh-
ter, aged 14, and another female, hav-
ing all retired to bed but the young
girl, a rap was heard at the door,
which was locked ; after receiving or-
ders from Mr. Anker, the girl opened
the door, when two men entered. The
one took a position at the door, the
other going up to Mr. Anker, demand-
ed his money, who replied that he
" had not ten dollars in the house."
The person spoke his determination
to have what there was. By this time
Mr. Anker had arisen from his bed
and made an attempt to get hold of a
loaded gun which was near by, saying
he would see whether ho would get it
or not, when the murderer fired a pis-
tol be held in his hand, the charge ta-
king effect in the arm of Mr. Anker at
the elbow. It seems to have been the
intention to haVe the shot take effect
in the head and kill instantly, but the
perpetrator was mistaken in his aim.
After he fired, and finding his fiendish
design was not yet accomplished, he
struck his victim on the head with a
hatchet, which accomplished his pur-
pose. The hatchet was thought to
have been procured about the premi-
Sea.

During all this time the girl of four-
teen occupied a seat at a table in a
room adjoining the one in which the
murder was conunittted, with a book
in her hand. As soon as they had
coamitted the deed the murderers fled
without ransacking the house for mon-
ey, when the girl blew a horn which
alarmed the neighbors and brought
themto the place.

Two men named Samuel llowder
and JohnLovering were subsequently
arrested and identified by the girl as
the murderers, After they were com-
mitted to jail they confessed to the
perpetration of the deed. They said
money was their object. Trowder says
it was not their intention to murder,
but that Lovering committed it. Both
Lovering and Ilowder have families,
each having a wife and two children,
the family of the former residing in
Lancaster county, though he has been
in the neighborhood for some time.

CURE FOR A "RUN-ROUND."—Some-
body who profess to know, says that
the disease of the finger or toe com-
monly called run-round,' may be
easily cured by a remedy so simple
that persons who have not seen it
tried are generally incredulous as to
its efficacy. The first symptoms of
the complaint are beat, pain, and red-
ness at the top of the nail.. The in-
flammation, if not checked, will soon
go round the whole of the nail, causing
intense pain, accompanied by fester-
tering, and ending in /the loss of the
nail. To prevent all this, as soon as
the first symptoms appear lay the fin-
ger flat on the table and scratch the
nail all over with a penknife or pair of
scissors. This excoriation must be
done first crossways, and then length-
ways, so as to thoroughly. scratch up
the whole surface of the nail, leaving
it rough and white. This little opera-
tion does not give the slightest pain,
and is a certain and speedy cure. A
still more simple remedy, and one•we
have never known to fail, is to dip the
finger three or four times in boiling
water, on the first appearance of the
disease.

LOCAL COR RESPONDENCE]

Death of SamuelMiller

•Barree Tp., March 15, 18G1
Win. Lewis, Esq. :—Dear Sir :—lt

becomes my duty to chronicle one Of
the saddest and most heart-rending oc-
currences I have ever witnessed. At
our Township Election where every-
thing appeared to have assumed a joy-
ous character, and where all were in-
dulging in that pleasure (peculiar to
the country,) of shaking hands and
welcoming old friends, that inevitable
messenger, Death made his appearance.

Singular enough, as its mark, it se-
lected one of the most healthful, one
of the most buoyant and, comparative-
ly, one of the youngest of those who
had assembled to exercise that prerog-
ative guaranteed to all American citi-
zens—that man was Samuel Miller,
brother of ex-Sheriff Miller and John
S. of your town. One moment he was
strong, healthful and vigorous, in pos-
session of all the faculties of active
manhood,—the next he was as perfect-
ly inanimateas the most lifeless. His
death cast a gloom over all the com-
munity, and his loss is deeply and
sensibly felt.

Whilst I shed an honest tear to his
memory, I pray Heaven to deal gently
with, and comfort his afflicted family
and friends.

T. M. C

CASSVILLE, March9.—Afiro occurred
in this vicinity yesterday. The house
of Solomon Chilcote, at:the coal bank,
was burned, with nearly all the con-
tents. About $BOO worth of house-
hold goods were destroyed. The house
belonged to John Savage, of Philadel-
phia. At was worth perhaps 8400.

SONETIIING NEW ANDGoon.—Just received
at Lewis' Book Store, a now article of writing
fluid. It costs but a trifle more and is much
superior to any writing inks.

QHERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
sundry write of Vend, Exp. Fs. Fa. and Lee. Fa. to

too directed, I will expose to public sale or outcry, at the
Court House, in the borough of Huntingdon, ON MON-
DAY THE Brit DAY OF APRIL, 1861, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., thefollowing described Real Estate, to wit:

One hundred acres of 'land, more or lops,
situate in Dureu ton nship. Huntingdon county, bounded
or. the north by land of Thomas Orownover, On the east
by foal of John 1..Walker nud Stephcr, Randolph,and on
the south and nest by land 01 William Conch and Henry
or Thomas Comp' op,t, about 40 acres of which is cleared,
and haling thereon erected a too story plank house 18 x
20 fort, One log Nun20x40 feet, too frame shops, one log
stableand other out buildings. Seized and taken in exc..
cotton, end to be sold as the propertyof Charles Slack.•

ALSO—Four hundred acres of land, more
or less, situato in Tod township, Huntingdon county, ad-
joining land sin ieyeil in tho name ofRichard Clark on the
west, land of Clans & Hamiltonand Henry Rhodes on the
east, and land of Speer & Dougherty son the null. Also,
the undivided five-sixths of 220 acres of land adjoining the
above en the north and the Fatten Co. linoon the south,
being the land conveyed by Spoor & Dougherty to Elio S.
V.& R.T. R.R. Co. which is in Huntingdon. Seized and ta-
ken inexecution, and to ho sold as the proper ty of the
Shermau's Valley and Broad Top Rail Road Company.

Also—llefendanti right, title, and interest
in and toabout 6 acres of ground. be the same more or
less, situate in Cass township, Huntingdon county, having
thereon erected a two story log house and frame chopping
mill, saw null, and other out buildlngo, and bounded by
lands of John R. Bondi on the north, Abrahnin Shore
on tho south and west. Seized and taken in execution,
and tobe sold as the property of Jonathan Hoover.

ALSO—AII the d efendants right, title, arid
Interest, inand toall that certain lotand parcel of land in
the borough of Casserlie, bounded on the north by lands
of Joshua Greenland on the colt by land of Caleb Green•
landand tho public street, having thereon erected a black-
smith shop and other imprJvernents. the property known
so the point lot property. Seized end taken inexecution,
and tobe sold as the property of George W. Speer• and
Samuel :Ville,

ALSO—AII that lot of ground situate in
Broad Trip City, Carbon township,(late Tod tp.) in said
county, being N0.163 in the genial plan of said than,
with all that certain plank house one anti a half slot ins
high thereon erected. said lot fronting 30 feet on Broad
Street. Seized andtaken inexecution, and to Ito sold as
the propertyof Moses norther.

ALso—All that certain tract of land, eitu-
nto In the township of Hopewell, Huntingdon county. ant.
joining lands of Detroit Pause and Daniel Shultz, lands of
Jacob Sunniness od the northwest. taunts inn the name of
John Lytle on the northeast, of Edward Duncan on the
south-vast, and Ohms. containing 290 acres and allow once,
it being tine same tract of land which Samuel Shultz as
executor of the last mill anal testamentof Henry Shultz,
in pursuance ofsaid scull and under an ender of the Or-
phans' Court ofsaid county by deed bearing date that 20th
day of November 1841, granted and conve,) eat to the Bald
Janne6 Entrniten pan tyhereto, with the appurtenances.—
Seized annul taken In execution, and to be sold as the prop-
el ty of James Entriken.

Also—A tract of land, situate in Clay
tommliip, Huntingdon county, and State of Pennia.,
bounded by lands of Jacob Barnes; Dal id Long, Homy
Hudson and others. containing 37 acres and 134 vetches,
more or less, together with all the buildings and Im-
provements. Seize.] and talcon in execution, and to bo
bold as the property of Soph ia llumgardner.

Also--One lot of ground, situate in Hope-
well township, containing ono-fourthof nn non, more or
less,adjoining landi of John Beaver on the not th-w est,
land of David Blair. Esq., on tho north-east, Broad Top

oad on the east, Simon Cohn on tine south, having
thereon erected a two story fronts house nod triune strblo.
Seined and taken in executton, atm to no 9e1.1 r, the prop-
erty of Loni9a Foster.

Also—One lot of ground, situate in Orhi.
sonia bon ongh, ILurtingdou county. fronting on Ct °towel:
street, extending hagk to an alley, having [het eon erect,d
a two story log house about ]sx2o feet, one frame Wad:-
smith shop. and olio frame stable. Seized and token in
execution, und tobe sold as the propel tyof Jas Hooper.

Al.Stl—One lot of ground situate in the
borough of Huntingdon, fronting on Allegheny street
4d feet and extending back 100feet, haring the' eon erect-
ent aft amo house 0110 story high, W ith a basement story
42x20 fed, withn hack kitchen 109:10 feet. Seized and
taken in execution, and to be sold in no mope& ty of
!lent y Aft ica.

ALso—All the defendants right, title, 'and
interest in and to a lot of ground in tho town of Conlmont
in Carbon township, Huntingdon county, being lot No.
114 inplan of slid town and hunting on Shell street 50
feet, and runs back toa 15 foot alloy 150 feet along Strong
street, it bring a corner lit and Lau theicon a one and it
half stony plank unto house, 16 21 foot. Seized and ta-
ken inexecution, and to be sold as the property of Thos.
Johns.

Also—Two lota of ground situate in the
addition of Mead Top City, being Nos. 13 and 14 hunting
on Blood street. 40 feet, and60 fret'on Sprneo street, and
80 feet on Haslett .itt eel. has lug thereon erected a flame
house 11A stokes h[gh. Pelted and' taken in execution,
and tobe sold its the properly of George Ketzuer.

ALSO—AIi din right, title and interest of
Isaac Simmer one of raid defendantsof, in and ton tract
of land situate In Slm ley township Ilontingdon county,
containing 70 acres more or less, about 40 sores of n hick
is cleared, bounded on the limn, by lands of Samuel Lutz,
mn tho south. by land knoni n 09 111111t0Seelell
Mei inn the West, by lands of Janes Clarke heirs. and on
the East, by Anglia irk creek, fondling theneou clotted it
two stony frame house and °then out bnlldangs. Also,
two lots of ;froand sit nude in the bOiough of Shirle4sburg,
each fronting on Main street 00 feet and extruding back
140 feet to on alley and bounded on the south, by the

gloat Muse lot, and on tho ninth, by lot of Win. Mc-
Nile. having thereon erected a t%a story Innone house
neatbenbuarded 47 by 20, one front° stable 10 by 22, and
other out buildings Also. one out lot n mainlining one-
fourth nif all acre. more or less. bounded on the east, by
an alley of sand bon °ugh, land of. ITin. MeNito on the.
West, land 01 Miller on tine south, n hum on the
north. Seized taken in execution„and tobe sold as tile
propel ty of John At Jacob Sharrer.

ALuu—All the (lefendatii's right, title and
interest is analto 300eel01 of land. mon o or less.situate inn
Ban nee Township. !Lunn ngilon eomity„adjoining. Thound.4
Cronnon,and Win. Mclbiaiigabin 010 ScyjOrie.o.-1, a n d
ride aid Cooanal Smith's hairs on Ike ‘i ed. aril Cox
and Josiah Cunningham on the north-east.basing thereon
erected one gn bit mill. one 01110 still, n flame two stony
dwelling honer, dl by 22 feet,witiVx kittlicb attnebril.—
One fiainti ban. 60 fie sensor. One stone TOODI and tine.
tenant houses and other out buildings. Also 400 acres of
land more or less, situate Inssid Township, known as the
'Relined Yuma.° propenty, adjoining land of Samuel Mil.
liken on the ninth-west. awl John Horningon the non th-
east, Marlin Orlady and John gladly's hens on the east,
and John Horning on the nest. ized taken ine7.ecu-
tion,and to be sold as the propertybf Napoleon It. Conch.

Atso—Sixty acres of Ind more or less,
situate in Tell to.nsltip, bounded tan rho east by land of
James & William Conker, on the north by kobcrt Love,
and on the eontli and Welt by laird or Caternon's laths,
about six acres of .hich is clear and_har,ing thereon crate
ted a two story lug hon=e and a small barn. Seized nod
taken In execntion, and to be sold as the proper of An-
dicry ,r. Wallace.

fr"-e All I,tl, advertised for the fi•it clay of the curt.
VIill be: Afoulned over until Ike folloo tug Well...day, and
deeds acknowledged on Wedneid.tv of tha second Cowl

eek. JOHN C: 'WATSON,
Surnmes Omer.

Huntingdon, Mur. 20, 1861.

NOTICE.—
Perninah Morgan Libel in Divorce.

u. Tn the Court of Common Pleas
Cornelius Morgan. of Huntingdon County.

_

To Cbrnelins Morgan, Deft. abovo nnnied :—Ton are
hereby requested to chew cause, it any you have. ate term
of said Court tobe held at Huntingdon, on the Silt day of
April next, mho a divorce should not be tondo toeing
you Irian the bonds of matrimony clamed into with year
wife Perainah Morgan. JOHN C. WATSON,

n‘rd. la 1861, Sheriff.

CASSVILLE SEMINARY,
YOUNG LADIES AND GENTLMEN

.T. W. HUGHES, 1.pr thc iS. O. McCLAIN, r •
ALLDRANCIIES, Dom USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL

TAUGHT.
Tho lastrinarter of the Spring Session of tillsltm

tionovlll bold., April let, IS6I.
Thu 'buildings aro very suitable, the terms reasonable,

and the inottuttion is thorough.
Pot further information address

J. IV'. HUGHES,
or S. C. McCLAIN,

Cassvillo, hunt. co., Pa.
Ea=ll

NOTICEThe undersigned gave a note of Load to Denianiin
Nrftof John, near Petersburg. limitlogdon county, f,,r
the sum of One Hundred and Fortydlve Dollars, payable
some time near too Ilrat of July next, and as I leeched no
value for RUM note, I nun /letormlned not to pay the eamo
unless compelled by duo course of tote.

JACOB SORILIOK.
Woodbury tp., Dalt. co., Mooch 13,1361.-30

EGISTEIt'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given, to all persons interested, that the fols

tom ing named persons have settled theiraccounts In the
Register's Chico, at Huntingdon,and that the said accminte
Mil be presented for confirmation and allosVanco at an
Orphans' Court, tobe held at Huntingdon, In and for the
county-of Huntingdon, on Monday, the Bth day of April
next, (1861,) tonit :

1. George Noss, administrator of Harper Wilson, Intoof
Tell township, deed. Final scow/pt.

2. Final administration account ofJosepli Sassaman and
Michael Flasher, Executors of Piter Sgssainan, Into of
Jackson township, deed. •

3. Account of Andrew Shearer, guardian ofd. Anderson
Reed, a minor son of JosephReed, Intoof West township,
deed., said minor being now dead.

4. Guardian account of Junes Saxton, guardian of J.R.
and Ketniall Peiglital, minor children of Christian Nigh-
tal, deed.

5. Account of Thomas 'Whittaker, guardian of Milton
-Laird, a minor son of William Laird, late of Potter town-
ship, deed.

6. Trust account of Joshua Greenland, trustee appoint-
ed to sell the real estate of Joseph G,Rtrd, deed.

7. Administration account of David Snare and John
Flen nor, administrators of ChristianCoots, lato of Hun-
tingdon borough, deed.

8. Account of David Clarkson, administrator de bolds
non of tho estate of Enoch Chilcoto, lute of Tod township,
dee' 41.

9. Account of JoshuaGreenland, Administrator of Ethan
Chilcott, late of West township, dec'd

10. Administration account of James E. Glasgow, Acting
niiministiator of the estate of Thomas Enyeart, Esq., late
of Penn township, which said Thomas Enyeart was one of
the executors of William En)eart,then' of Hopewell tona-
ship, dec'd.
it. Administration account of Elijah Morrison and John

9. Mattison, administrators of John Morrison, late of
Shirley township, deed.

12. Administrationaccount of J. Sewell Stewart, admin-
istrator of ChristopherLawless, late of the borough of
Huntingdon, deed.
lg. David Bari ick, Alexander Cunningham and Rebecca

Myton. adininistratots of Samuel D. lilytoh, late of West
township. deed.

14. Administration account of Hilliard lineman, admin-
istrator of the estate of George Keller,late of Morris town-
ship, dec'd.

DANIEL W. WOMELSDORP, Register.
REQUITER'S OFFICE.

Huntingdon, Mar. 9, 1961. }

caOAL OIL!! COAL OIL!!!
mes A. Brown sells the genuine "PORTLAND KERO-

SENE," Ott COAL OIL, clear as wafer.
This Is the only kind of oil that gites entire satisfaction

as an agent for light. ~

Donare of mantel felts and colored carbon oils, Thoy
omit an °trend, o smell andsmoke.

A largo variety also orccur, au, ',Amps,
Chimneys, Globes, Wicks,Burners, Shades, &c.,'Ac., sold
at the very lowest prices,at the Hardware Store, Hunting.
den, PA.

NOTICE.—Notice Is hereby given that the following named
persons have filed their petitions with the Clerk of the
Courtof Quarter Sessions, praying the said Court tograntthem license to keep loinor taverns in their respectiveboroughs, towmhipsand villages in the county of Hun-
tingdon, and that said petitions will be presentedto.the
said Court on Wednesday, the 10th day of Alan neat, for
consideration, &c., ulienand where all per,ons interestedcan attend if they think proper. sic:

Abraham V. Westbrook Huntingdon.
Gouge Thomas,
John Doll, do.
John Dean, do.
Henry Lelster, do.
John S. Miller, do.
Grans Diller, do.
Valentino Crouse, do.
Philip Crouse, Mapleton.
Samuel G. Simpson, 31111 Creek. _
Joint G. Stewart, do.
Jacob Longneeker, Petersburg.
Thomas Newell, do.
James Flemming, Saulsbuiz.
Mrs. Ann Elba Rankin, Warm Springs.
George S.Little. MeAlavey's Fort.
.lames Cannon, Manor Hill.
Henry Strouse, McConnellstown.
John Shit It, do.
James Chamberlain. Warriorsmark.
Samuel Troutwein, West Township.
Robert Gitlin, Orbisonin.
John McKelvy. do.
Jones Baker, do.
Mrs. CatharineE, Faker, Shirleysburg.
Thomas McGarvoy, do.
WilliamE. Jones'do.
Shadiach Stell..y.Jaelcson Township.
Michael McCabe. Carbon Township.
WilliamJohnston, Marklesburg.
Martin Mara, Barnet.
James Dunn, do.
Joseph S. Reed, Coalmont.
John D. 116rIng. Cassvlllo.
Henry Chamberlain, Witterstreet.
Abram Less is, Mount Union.
Adam Holliday, Shade Gap.
John Jamison' do,
William P. Robinson. Alexandria.
George W. Johnston, Spa pee Crook.
.Tease March, Mooresville, West township.
Joseph Morrison. Broad Top City.
Jonas Stettler.Birmingham.
Dennis McHugh, Coalmont.
Philip E. Weaver, Meadow Gap.

WM. C. WAGONER, Clerk.
Huntingdon, March 13,1861.-4 t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
[Estate of John Simpson, Deceasetil

Letters of Administration upon the Estate of John Sing.
eon. late of McConuellitown, dee'd.. having Wen anted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted are requested to
make immediate 1153 meat, and those haring claims will
peseta then, duly unthenticated for gettlemuut... s s

)lard,. 13, 1861.-61
GEORGE W. STATES,

Administrator

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
[Ei tate of James Heed, Deeettsed.l

Letters ofadutln ration, on the estate of James Reed,
late of IVcattowmthip the 'd.. having been panted to the
undersigned, all PULFOIIS indebted era [°quested to inake
Immediate payment, and those huving claims to present
them pope[ly authenticated fursettlement to s s

JOUN IL mizEn.
Admluisftator.March 13, 1861.-Gt?

1)110CLA)IATION.--WHEREAS,by
ai precept to me ditceted, dated at Huntingdon, the

loth day of January. A.D.-1801. under the hands and seals
of the lion. George Taylor, President of the Court of
Common-Pleas, Oyer and Terminer,and general jail &liv-
ely of the 21th Judicial District of Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Huntingdon, Blairand Cambria counties; and the
lions. lienjamin F. Pattonanti William B. Letts his associ-
ates, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, justices as-
signed, appointed to hear, try and determine all and evety
indictments made or taken for or concerning all crimes,
which by the lass s of the State are made capital, or felon-
ies of death, mad other offences. et itINtSanif ntisdemeanors,
which have been or shall hereafter be committed or pet Ni-
trated, for crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make
publicproclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, 11111 be held at the Court thence in the
borough of Huntingdon,on the second Monday (and Sth
day) of April next. and those who will Nascent() the
sold Nisont.rs, ho then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just,and that all Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables within said count), be then and there in
their proper persons, at 16o'clock, a. nh of said day, with
theirrecords, impontiens. examinations and remembran-
ces, todo those things which to their offices respectively
appettam.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 13111 of March, in the year of

oar bold ono thonsand eight limulted and sistponef
and tho Slth year of Alum lean independence.

JOAN C. WATSON, Sheriff

PROCLANATION.---WHEREAS, by
a precept to me directed by the Judges of the Com-

mon Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, bearing test the
10th day of January. 1861. I nut commanded to make
Public. Proclamation throughout toy whole bailiwick, that
it Court of Common PII'ILS V. ill be held at the Court Hums
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and
15th day) of Starch. A. 1). 1861, for the trial of all is-
siies in maid Court Si hich remain undetermined before
thepaid Judges, a hen and ahem all Jul ul 0, witnesses,and
suitors, ID tbudt trite of all issues ate required.
Dated at Huntingdon the 13th of Minch, in theyear of

our Lord OHO thousand eight hunched and sixty-rote,
and the 84th year of Amerie,m Independence.

Jolly C. WATSON, Sheriff

WATCHES, JIt.SZ'ELItY AND
SILVER WARE.

Wo would respectfully inform out frlendri,patrons
and the public generally, that we hone now in

ti fpStore anoffer Wholesale and Retail. et dire low- •

est Cacti Prices, a large and very choice stock of
Watehesaaweiry, !silver and Plated Wate, of every va-
riety and style.

cry desmiption of Diamond Work and other Jewelry
made to order at rrheit notice. .COY All goonN warranted
to be ac represented.

N. IL—Particular attention given to the repairing of
Watches and Jewelry, of every de-ieription.

STAUfFER. & HARLEY,
No. 622 Market Street, South aide, Philadelphia.
3larch 6, 1661.-Mn.

paTENT MICA LAMP CHIMNEY
=1

This meat invention commends Itself toevery one using
Coal Oil Lamps. It gives more ligtfl, requires less clean-
ing and will not break It) the heat or cold, falling, or any
ordinary usage. For sale by Storekeepers generally
throughout the U. S. and the Cenedas, and Wholesale by
the Manufacturms and Patente.s.

HORNING S HUMPHREY,
No. 321. N. Sccond Stroct, Philatielphta.

N. —A largo and t.upenor stock of COAL OIL
LAM P S. always on hand, at takes defying competition.
Also the PORTLOth COAL Ott, at ManufActuters'price.

Feb. 27, 1861.4t.

1111,110POSALS
Will be received by the subscriber for wining and

de6TOl ing into cats the coal front the Pow°lton nod
netCollerics, for one )ear, coding March first, 1802.

The coal to be deliveredat so much per ton, of 2240 the.,
as nforeonid, In thu beat nottltetablo condition, ft ee front
slate, awl other Impel jilts, in such quantities andof such
description no may ho designated by the orders of the
eult..et ibex.

The coatiactor a ill be provided with such mining tools
nod implements, mules, houses, dc., as may be oil the
premises,a valuation of which mill be MR& at the time
po.sesdon is given, the amount of [Licit valuation to be
accounted for at the expiretnin of the contract.

A good store will be provident. A moderate rent will ho
chat gent lot houses

The tallies to be worked but jett tosuch miningengineer
as the lessee nifty provide, For further inlormation apply
to EMIT. HARE POWELL,

No. 104 'Walnut Ftreet,
Feb. 20, 1801.—tr. Philadelphia, Pa.

THE UNION SAVED
NEW GOODS!! NEW GOODSIII

At affce RunStation, and Newburg.
SIMON COIN & CO., here Just recoiled from the Epst-

einCities, a large stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Quecoswore.Thrdware
Donnell, Shawls.

Huts, Caps, Bets, Shoes,
and all other articles kept in country stores, which they
are °tieringat their Mammoth Stores, at Coffee Run Sta-
tion end Ma burg, atunusually low prices. The ladies
especially, tun inssled to call and examine their Fancy
Goods.

Haling arrangements with large, firms in Philadelphia
and other Motel itcities, theyare able to buy their goods
cheaper than other courtly merchants, and can consa-
quently, undersell them I In exchange for goods, they
take all kinds of country produce at the highest cash pd.
ces. By strictattention to the wants of customers, they
hope toreceive a continuation of the liberal patronage

ith a Welt they litwo been heretofore fiwored,
Mr. Cohn is Agent of the Prond Top It. It. Co„at Coffee

Hun Station, and la prepared to shipall kinds of Grain to
the Eastern marhets. Having, a largo Ware Moult for.
niers can store with hint until rends to ship. Every con-
venience will ho Winded them.

Feb. 13, 1801.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
Estate of Andrew Allison, Deed.

Letters of administration on the estate of Andrew Alli-
son, Intoof Henderson tp. deed., having been gloated to
the undersigned, all persona hoeing claims t,slant the
elitist° aro requested to present them to Alexander Allison,
atCresson, Cambria co., Pa., or John Porter, near Hun-
tingdon, and all persons Indebted mill snake immediate
payment. JOHN PORTelt,

ALEX. ALLISON,Feb.13,1801.-6. Mars.

H T. WHITE,
ITTORNEY AT LAW,

Jan.:, 1861-tf.
HUNTINGDON, PA

QCTIOOL BOOKS,
10 Generally inuse in the Schools of the County,not on

hand, will be furnished to older, on application at
LEWIS' BOOK AND STATIONERY' STORE.

PAPER ! PAPER ! I
Note Post, Commercial, Foolscap and Fiateap—a

good assortment for sale by the ream„httif ream, quire or
sheet, at

LEWIS' NEW 1300 K & STATIONERY STORE.

LAST NOTICE.-
All who lmve unsettled accounts with me of nix

months standing or longer, aro earnestly requested to
call and Baltic up and save gusts. I most have money or
quit biatinees. LEVI wEsinßooK

Huntingdon, Jan. 2, 1861.

ITOTOGRAPIIY
1 In all its various Branches, executed ill the best
style known lb the art, at

C, G. CRANE'S GALLERY,
332 Arch Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

Lifo size in Oiland Pastilo, Stereoscopic Portraits, Ani-
broty pea, Daguerreotypes, for Cases, Medallions, Fins,
Rings, dc. [Nov.l4,'6o.—ly.

HHARRISBURGSTONE,WARE 1! ICrocks, Jugs, Preserve Jars &c., &c., of superior
quality. .old onlyby JAMEBA. BROWN

THE TRIBUNE ALMANAC,
AND

THE OLD FRANKLIN ALMANAC,
roR 1861

FILLED WITH IMPORTANT INFORMATION, --

'Fan SALE AT
LEWIS' BOOK STORE

"TOMESFOR TILE INDUSTRIOUS
IN TIIE
=

The Illinois General Ridirmul Company have for Salo
1,200,000 ACRES

OfRich Farming Lands in Tracts of Forty Acres andUpaaid, on Long Credit and at Low Prices.

MECHANICS., FARMERS,;AND WORKINGMEN.
The attention of the enterprising and industrious por-tion of ilia community is directed to the following state-ments and liberal inducements offered them by the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY,
Which, as they:will perceive, will enable them, by proper
energy, perseverance, and indlistry,to providecomfortable
and pernianent homes for themselves and families, with,comparatively speaking, very little capitol.

I=
No State in the valley of the Mississippioffers so great

on inducement to the settler as the State of Illinois.—
There is no portion of the world m here all of the condi-
tions of climate and soil so admirably combine to produce
those two groat staples, cornand cheat, as the pran fed of
11111101d.

RICH ROLUNG PRAIRIE LANDS
The doeprich loam of the prairies is cultivated with

ouch tioliderful facility that the farmers of the Eastern
and Middle States mo moving to Illinois ingreat numbers.
Tho melt of Illinois is about equal to that of England, and
the soil is so lick that it will support twenty millions of
people.

EASTRUN AND SournuecMAP.SLIS
These land+ are contiguous tonrailroad seven hundred

miles in length, which connects withother roads and nav-
igable lakes and rivers, thus affolding an unbroken com-
munientation xith the Eastern and 86tithernmarkets.

APPLICATION OF CAPITAL.
Tlitl.3 tarcapital and labor have been applied to develop

ing theAroll ; the great resources of the State in coal and
iron aro almost untouched. The invariable tole that the
mechanic arts host i,b hest where food and are cheap.
est, n 11lfollow at an early dayin Illinois,and In the course
of the neat ten years the natural laws and necessitioa of
the case warrant the belief that a: least five hundred
theartand people will be engaged inthe Stet-e'erIllinoisin
the various inautractuling employments.

RAILROAD -SYSTEM OP ILLINOIS
Over $100,000,000 of private capital have been expended

on the railroad system of Illinois. Inasmuch as part of
the income bent several of these works, eitha valuable
public fund in lands, go to diminish the State expenses,
the taxes are light, and must consequently every day de-
crease.

'Yin ST ETE DEBT.
Tho Stab) debt le only $10,105,30314, and \Aldan the

last tin.. years has been reduced 5_,856,74680; and ova
may reasonably expect that in ten years it mill become
extinct.

121E=SIIII
The State Is rapidly filling up pith population; 863 ,-

026 persons baring been added sincelB6o, making the pop•
ulation 1,719,400—a ratio of 102 per cent. in ten years.

AORICULTURSL PRODUCTS
The agricultural products of Illinois era greater than

those of any other State. The products sent outduring
tho pastjear exceeded 1,600,000 tone. The wheat crop of
1860approaches 15,000,000 bushels, whilo the corn crop
yields not less than 140,000,000 bushels.

I=
Nowhere can the industrious fanner Recurs such imma•

dints results for his lobar as upon these prairie soils, they
bong composed ofa:dcep nob loam, the fertility of which
le unsurpassed by any on the globe.

To ACTUAL CULTIV&TORS
Since 1854 the Company hare inlet 1,300,000 naves. They

sell only to actual cultivators.and every conttract contains
an agreement to cultivate. The paid has been constructed
throughthese lands at an expense of $30,000,000. In 1830,
The population of the 49 counties through which et passes
was only 335.598, since which 419,293 hare been added, Mes.
king the whole population814,891—a gain of143 per cent.,

EV/DENCES PS.DGPEUFIT
ABan evidence cf the thrift of the people, It may be

stated that 000,000 tons of freight, Including8,600,000 bus.
of grainand 230,000 barrels of flour, {yore forwarded over
the lino last year.

MEM
Mechanics and woibingmen 1,111 find the freo school

sys tent oncouragod by the State and endowed with a large
le%enue for the support of schools. Their children can
live in eight of the churchand school house, and grow up
pith the prosperity of the leading state in the Great West-
ern Empire,

PRICES AND TERMS OF PAOMENT
The prices of these lands vary from $6 to $2 per acre,

ticording to location. quality, &e. Filet-class terming lands
sell for about $lO or $l2 per acre; and the relative expense
of subduing prattleband, an compared withSc oodlaud, is in
the rattle of one to ton in favor of the former. Tho terms
aside for the bulk of these lauds will ho

ONE Yeats's INTEREST IN ADVANCE,
at six percent per annum, and six Interest notes at six
per cent t.payable respectively in one, two, three,fonr,flve,
and six years flute date o sale; and four notes for princi-
pal, payable in four, live. six, and seven years, from date
of sale; the contractstipulating that ono-tenth of the tract
pord., dshall be fenced and cultivated, each and every
yearfor Ova yearn ft eta the date of sale.,so thatat the end
of five polls onc•haifshall be fenced and under cultivation.

TITENTT Pen CENT. WIII. DE DEDUCTED.
froin the valuation for cash, except01c same should lie nt
six dollars perarse, ashen the cash pricewill be $5 dollars.

Pamphlets den:lrk-Ivo of the lands, soil, climate, pro.
Unctions, pikes, and terms of payment, can be had onjap-
plication to J. NV. FOSTER,

Lord Commissioner, Illinois CentralRailroad,
Chicago, Illinois••

For the names of the towns, villages,and eitiesettuated
upon the Illinois Central lbtilioatl, seepages 188, 109.and
190 Appleton's Batheay.Onble. [Feb. 10, 'ol—wtf.

ROHRER'S
ROHR ER'S
ROHRER'S
ROHRER'S
ROHRER'S

PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
'PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.

ROIIRER'S PRACTICAL. CALCU-
LATOR,

A Book of Plain Miles and Calculations for Business Ope-
rations, by Martin At. Rohrer, Practical Nalveyor and
anrepancer. New Edition, puldidael by J. B. Lipin'n.
cote tf Cb., PAiiaddphi r.
This work contains 201 pages, and upoards of 200 Rules

and Examples, entirely and thoroughly practical, suchas
arise every day in the common pursuits of Business. It
has already passed througha number_ofeditions in rapid
succession, and is pronounced by all classes of business
men to be the handiest book of reference, per tainiug to
calculations, that has ever beenpublished.

Ercry example in tho book is worked out in fall and
stated ina plain mariner,so thatsemen a parallel Catoari-
ses, those referring to die work will find no difficidty in
solving it; inn word. the general arrangement of the
CALCULATOR Is simple, that any one a Ire knows how to
add, subtract, multiply and divide, can easily solve any or-
dinary example that arises in business, or arrive at the
true result of any estimate required.

The chiefaim of the author has been toeschew theory
andphilosophy in figures,aiming only atfacts and simpli-
city, inhering that business area are little about spen-
ding slum in diSCIISqI3g the 0111090141 y of rules, or the
science of figurwl, deeming it sidlicient for their purpose
to lie able at a 1110111011 t, by reference, toarrive at the true
result. The CALCULATOR differs in this respect from all
other Arithmetics of the day and kindred works—it la a
key to practlml business ealculations—it is, in the hands
of the business man, what the key to mathematical works
in the hands of the teacher in the school room—lt than.
talks timeand Insurescorrectness.

THE WORK TREATS OF THE
Measurement of Land, of Lumber, of Brick and Brick
Work, cf Sloan and Storm work, of grain and grain bins;
ofcoal andcoal bias, of wood, ofsolids, of liquids, of cir-
cular, square or irregularvessels, of cisterns and vats, of
roofing, of plasterer's, painter's, glazier's, paver's, plumb.
el's, paper hanger's and upholsterers' worle. It treats of
currency and of foreign and domestic exchange, of the
decimal system, of 'eduction and its extended application
to business, of simple and compound interest, and their
entireapplication tobusiness transactions, with the laws
and usages governing the battle, together with numerous
commercial torms—of legal taunter, of partial payment on
notes, of banlclngand bank discount, of equation of pay-
ment and of partnershipaccounts, of assessment of taxes,
of weights and measures, of square and cubic measure, of
the square toot and its application to business of surfaces,
of excavation, nut of mmiy other important prgetical
matters not,m Satin the scope of an advortlsement to men-
tion.

IT IS JUST THE BOOK FOR TIM
Farmer, the merchant, the mechanic, the artizan, or the
professional loan. It hes proven a valuable auxiliary to
the lawyer, tho Justice of the peace, the eons eyancer„ and
real estate broker, to the assessor, the banker, the clerk,
to the civil engineer and the surve3or,.to the carpenter
and In icklnyer, to the stonemason and the plasterer, to
the paper hanger and upholsterer, to the paver and the
tiler, de., &c.; each and all will find it adapted to their va-
rious wants better than any book published.

45y- Price, 60 cents. For solo at Lewid' Book Staid.
Iltofflogdoo, Dec.26, 1860. ' ,

ENVELOPES!
Wholesale and Retail.

50.0009
MST tIItAtITY

WHITE,
BUFF,

ORANGE,
YELLOW,

AND FANCY
ENVELOPES,

Jiiet received and for sale at

LEWIS' BOOK STORE.
A.PER ! PAYER! I PAPER 1! !

racing Paper,
Impression Papal-,

•Drawing Paper,
Deed Paper,

Thistle Paper,
Silk Paper for Flowers,

Perforoted Paper,
Bristol Bernd,

Flat Cap Paper,
Foolscap Paper,

Letter Paper,
Commercial Noto Papor,

Ladies' alit Edged hotter and Note Papor,
Ladles' Plato and Fandy Note Paper,

a Willie and Colored Card Paper, in Packs and Sheets,
For sale at LEWIS' Book, Stationery and MIMIC Rao.

PEN SYLVANIA, RAIL ROAD.
TIME OF LEAY/NG OF TRAINS

‘,,"‘

'WE. STIV:d1:1).
.1
::;-- --::.E.1 STWA /11/1.

bl
.. 4p.. I. to M Pi ~.1 . 4..

I-, m 'elr .i , BTATioNs. 14g, . r .~, w g rc ?.1A
a. St. P. 11.1 arm.' I .81.1.1.14.1 PM.

11 05 704 618 Newton Ilamilion, 11 32 48' 13311 15 710 623 Mt. Union, 1 25 41 13011 35 723 636 Mill Creek 1 11 28 1.16
11 63 7 36 651 Huntingdon,- 1 01 18 1 01
12 10 748 7-06 Petersburg, 1 46 03 12 50
12 20 7 54 7 13 Barree,....—. .. ... ...... 1 40 56 12 43
12 30 800 720 Spruce Creeks 1 '34 51 12 36
12 48 813 734 Birmingbam, 1 21 38 12 20
12 58 8227 42 Tyrone, 1 18 30 1210
110 830 750 Tipton 1 03 21 11 58
117 834 751 Fostoria, 58 16 11 53
1 23 837 7 58 Ilell .s Mills 54 13 11 45
140 860 813 Altoona, . 40 00 11 35
P. H. P. H. A.M.

. -

—o-
TrNTINGP BROAD TOP

"nAn.- 'CIIEDULE.
Passenger Trailer

UNTINGDON&.,
_ d_ ItATI,IIOAD.—CIIANUE OF SC]

On and after Monday, Nov, 26th, 1860,
will arrive and depart as follows: .

VP Tll4llB,
Leave. Huntingdon at 7.20 A. M. & .15 P. AL

Saxton " 9.10 A. M.
Arrive nt Hopewell " 9.45 A. M.

DOWN TRAINS, '

Leavo Hopowell at 10.20 A. M.
'• Saxton " 10.55 A. 31. kV P. 31.

Andrea Huntingdon 12.55 P. 31. & 8.30 P.31. '
J. J.LAWRENCE,

Sept,Nov. 21,1960.

THE PEOPLE'S COOK BOOK

MODERN COOKERY
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

MISS ELIZA ACTOR
Carefully Revised Ly-Hr. J. S. Hale

EZEMINEI

IT Tuts You

hose tochoose all kinds of Neale, Poultry,
and flame, all the valloos nod must
approved modes or dressing and cooking
Peaand Pork; also the beet and simplest
way of salting, pickling sad curing the
sarno.

All the various and moetapproved modes ofdressing, cooking,. and boning lilutton,I,anth, Veal, Poultry,and game ofall kindsith thedifferent Devising°, Orariaat and
Stuffingsappropriate to tank.

IT Tells You how tochoose, clean, and prosorvo Fish of
nit kinds, nod how tosweeten it when taint-
ed ; also all the Tortoni and most approyed
modes of cooking, itk the different Dram-
Ingo, -Sauces , aalltnorlngs appropriate to

All tho variousand most improved modes ofpreparing over 50 kinds of Ileat,Fish,Powl,Gamo, nod Vegetablo Soups, Broths,. and
StowB, w ith the nonsked and Seasoningsappropriate to sack.

IT 3.11,18 lOC

IMIZEIZI All till) variousand mostapyroved modes ofcooking Vegetables of every •deacrtptiou,
also bow to prepare Pickled, Cateups andCurries of all kind; Potter(' Moab', Flab,Game, Mushrooms, r&c.

IT Taus You All the various and mostapprored roodas of
preparing and cooking all kinds of• Plainand Fanny Pastry, Puddings, Omelettes,Fritters, Caked, Confectionary, Preserve*,
Jellies, and Sveoot Mho of every davit?.Con.

In• Tres You AU the variousand mostapprovodmodes
• of making Broad, Rneke, Muffins, and Ills.

cult, and tbo beat method of propatingComte, Chocolate. and Tea, and bow tc,
make Syrups, Cordiale,and Wines' of us.
rlous kinds.

Iv Tula You How tooctant mann:a:tient aTable,how tb
Carve all kindu of Fish, FJoal3 or Fowl, and
in short, bow-to so 'simplify filo whole Art
of Cookingas tobring,the chofooothiantiolfof tho table tolthta the ever/body's reach.

The hook contain% 418 pages,and npwards of 1130 ltcocipea,all of which aro the results of actual experience,
having been fully andcarefully tooted under the pereonar
superintendence of the writers. It is printed in- a clear
and open type, Is illustrated with appropriate engravings,
and will be forwarded to any address, neatly bound. andpostagepaid, on receipt of the price, $l.OO, or Incloth, ex-
tra $1.25.

$lOlO A YEAR can bo made by enterprising men entry-where, in selling theabove work, our Inducements to' WIsuch being very liberal.
For single copies or the Book, or for terms to agents,
•Ithother Information. apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER, Publishor,
So. W 7 Sansom Street, Phila.:l.3lola, Pa

Nov. 7,1860.-Bm. • . . .

GREAT WORK ON THE HORSE
. -

THE HORSE & HIS DISEASES:
- BY ROBE= JENNINGS,V. 8.,

Professor of Pathology and Operative Surgery in t/E
Veterinary Collegdof ac. • •

WILL TELL YOU Of the Origin, history and Vlatinoiive,
• traits of the vationslireeds ofEuropean,

Asiatic, African and American Ilerseq„.
with the physiCel • folnintlon and pe.

• culiarities of the animal, and hbr to
lu3certain hie rige by the number and•
condition of histeeth; lilnetrated;yith,
numerous explanatory ongravinga.

TOE lIORSF. AND lIIS DISEASES- -
WILL TELL YOU Of Breeding, Breaking,.Stabling, reed-

ing, Grooming, Shoeing, and the goner.
at management of, tho hem; with the
best modes of administeringemticlue,
also, how to treat Biting,, Ricking,
Rearing, Shying. Stumbling, CI ib-Btt•
lug. Restlessness, and other does to
yvhich• be is subject; withnumerous Cs,
placatory engravings.

THE HORSE AND MS DISEASES
WILL TELL, YOU Of the cauiter,symptenta,and Treaturient

. ' Of Wangles, Sore Throat, 'Distemper,.
Catarrh, Influenza, Bronchitis, Poen.
toonin, Pleorany, Broken Wind, Chron-
ic Cough,Roaring and Whietling.Lam-
pas,'Sore Mouth nod Ulcer., nod Do.
rayed Teeth, withother diseasus of tho
Mouthand Respiratory Organs.

TIIE HORSE AND ms DISEASES

WILL TELLYOU Of thecruises, symptoins,and Treatmeta
of Worms, Bets, Chotic, Strangulation,
Stony Concretions, Ruptures, Palsy,
Diarrhea, Jautulice,llepatirrhea,Bloody
Urine, Stones IntheKidneys and Blad-
der, Infliouation nod other diseases of
the Stomach, Bowels, Liter and Uri-
nary Organs.

DIE izonst: AND HIS DISEASES

WILL TELL YOU Of the causes, symptoms, and Treat-
., ment of Bone, Blood and Bog, Sparin,

Ring Bonn,Sweanio, -Strains, Broken
Knees, Wind Ouils, Founder, CrackedRoofs, Solo Blitheand Gravel, Canker;
Scratches, Thrush and Corns; also, of ,Megrims, 'Vertigo, Epilepsy, Staggors,
and other diseases of the Foot Logs,

,and Read.

TIM 11011SE ANDIIISDISHAiES
WILL TELL YOU Of the causes, symPtonis,' ond, 'Mat-

merit of Fistula, Poll Evil, Glanders,
Foray, Scarlet Fever Mango,' Surfeit,
Locked Jaw,lihounatism.Cramp,Oalle,
Diseases of the Eye and 'kart, &c; dm.,
end how tomanage Castration, Bleed-
ing, Trephining, Roweling. Firing,
Hernia, Amputation, Topping, and nth-
or surgical operations.

TIIE HORSE AND 1115 DISEASES

WILL TELL YOU OfRerey'e Method of tamiqRouen;
• how to Approach, Ilalter7 Or Stehle a

Colt; how to accustom a horse to
stmngo sounds and sights, and how to
Bit, Saddle, Ride, and Break him to
'Harness; also the form and low ok•

WARRANTY. The whole being the re.
snit of 15 year.' careful stUdy of rho;habits, peculiarities, wants and weak.
posses of Ole noble and usefulanimal.,

The book contains a% pages, appropriately illustrated
by nearly 100 Engravings. It la printed 1na eleao one
open typo, and still be forwarded to any address'postage
paid, on receipt of price, half bound, $l.OO,- or, in clothe
extra, SIM.

$lOOO A YEAR can be suede by enterprising men oxen,
where, inselling the above, and other popular works of
ours. Our inducenteuts to all such are exceedingly liber-
al. FOreingle copies of theBook, or for terms to Agopts,
with other information, apply toor address

ioIIN E. POTTER, Publisher,
No. 0.17 Sans= Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Nov. 7,1060.4m.
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